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" ' ..-f :.,FOR THE DEFENDANT MODEL INSTITUTION WCRATIC RALLY THE ARTESIA COLONYflIS BROTHER DYINGPpary's arcUc, expedition,
ft' h from;. Tw.-faile- d fo

tth Pole, but 'holds the V

A . ealned . the w far-- Fur,erar Director Walter E YopR Now
...-i- h 87 degrees l.min- -

Casef Capt.- -
liauchlin McLean

s ContinueTi Yesterday in Unit--,
. ed States Court

n andsome New Establishment- on Princess Street-Sh- ow and -Cd to eat some of his doga
Speaking in First and Fifth

Wards lmeWell Attended;

New Village of Carolina Truck-

ing Development " Company
r Near Lake Waccamaw

Bito shipwrecKea expeai- -

' TT7I11Im
i- -taK

conditlou- - Stock Rooms Well Filled, v
Mr. WalterfeEfYATiT.7written a letter to HOn. hi

Governor Glenn Cancels All Campaign
r. Dates bt s North CarolinaLorfg

; Trip For Prisoner Rev. J. N. y

; Cole Removes to Raliigh. 4

(By
:

Southern ?

Bel Long Distance
Telephoned);

- ; Raleigh, N. 43., Nov. 2. A telegram
was received , at .the Governor's man-
sion this afternoon from , the Govern-

Tork. urging all
Coler, K :oi l

support HearStOolej
rector is now located in his handsome
newthree-stor- y brick .building at No.

11 princess streetand has
EFFORTS OF THE COMMITTEE,ts. SETTLERS FROM ENGLANDUtica speech

WILL OET TO JURY TO-DA- Y

String Array of Witnesses for Mas--te-r
of British Ship Charfled -- With v

tP1
-- -a wonTflt made ou.

f Tf.irhfS auu ; Prettiest and . most handsnmow?:rPaign speeches in Qreater pointed establishments of , its kind--i-n Lor- - at Macon, G-al;--
: statingMhat - his

iL flna cnthusiastid au- -
ouiie.; rne first floor front 'is

to the display of fino 'm
Great? iijtjyity - .Among - Immigrants.

Prepaf ing Homes on,..

This Side- - Business, Enterprises
Y marines

Godwin, Sinclair, Morton and Bellamy
re Center of "Whirlwind Carrt- -

H paign'T Last iMight Campaign
' i t Literature. s

. r
f By agreement between the i GqandJury.Jpischai:ge aasKets inlhahdsdjne glasssesJ

finished in! antiaue --n. I

uiumci, i. x. d. vjiclui, cauuoi uve.
Hfs' death is expected x at: any moni-en- t

Governor Glenn Is with hiiff and
has cancelled all - campaign; engage-
ments,, in. the .State. . .. . .

: .L RaUway officials and repre- -
a.. .. . r.T Are-Raptdl- y Springing Up.

A AlIof yesterrlay io:the ing a very attractive appearance, xothe rear on the first floor is thW offlro
vi, of tne U"""D :

C Vill return to work next
l In. rP mavoa will Chairman 'William " J. Bellamy and

r uerai urt,was taken up with the
continuation Of Uhe tria. nf . ; and trimming rooms of the establish.mui-ic-- i u.jnd tne

Ifl urbitration m ms sd. tiauchlin McLean, master of the.Brit meni ana on the --second floor, reached
Water ew " eiuier oy elevator or stairway,' is the

stockv room; On the tw

the "Democratic County1 Executive
Committee may well feel gratified : at
the success of the rally of the party
in the First and Fifth wards of the
city t last --night. ' The " weather nftzsx a
tribe rawr andUninviting for the or

A requisition was made on the Gov:
ernor of California to-da- y "for James
McKinney, who is wanted ' in MitcheH
county for the murder of Daniel M.
Hollyfield on October 27t.h of Hast
year. McKinney is now in jail , at Los
Angeles, Cal., and Sheriff P. H. Mash-burn- )

of v McDowell county, will make

DfiPTT n . . .Croker and Fat Mc--

steamer usceo'A" charged with' un-
lawfully detaining aboard his ship theUnited States marines, ' Byrnes and
Flyn?: The U defence presented, astrong array of facts in tTiTit&

;Ct, BOSS -
."r luuuvement style a:

ruomtto oe used as a morgue.
ln the show and stock rooms are to

be found some of the prettiest coffins
IW attenuu - dinary voter to attend an , open air

meeting, but the crowds were goodHushes were attorneys Tor iof, the testimony of the seamen rinrinr
ii...citx anil en TITO CJ l.tV.. 1

and the 'addresses, bv the sneakerswie morning and , bad nracticallvmonster uuaw .iv cina casKets manufactured in thecountry, Mr. Yopp having recentlv pti
F i turn ircoro Vio1

the transcontinental trip for the pris-
oner. ;

Rev. John N. Cole, D. D., the retir-
ing presiding elder of, the Rocking

I .fnnt WHO lUi j wt u

(Special Star Correspondence.)- -

Artesia, N. C. Nov. I

English people arrived yesterday dl-- '
rect from Liverpool, Eng., to settie
on the land Of the Carolina Trucking ,

Development Company at the new
town of Artesia, three miles west of
Lake Waccamaw. These are the first ;

of a large number of English families .

who are coming to settle on . the ;
truck farms of the company in this
county. Theyare a. healthy, energet-
ic looking set of people and have al-

ready purchased their farms from the
splendid land of the Briggs tract,
which As one of the properties acqulr-- v

ed and developed by. this enterprising
company in the Wilmington sectidh
of the State. Everyone in the party
is delighted with this country
and with Artesia, including the women .

and children, who are making them- -

PB . t nvolcase aguua. moHearst s . xargea nis line of all kinds of goods.
The show room .will later be - beauti

closed Us case hen a recess for, theday was tftken afc2 o'clock.. Thia morn-?nSjat.9;- S0

o'clock argument by. couh.
selwllMikely begin and it is expected
that the case will ; get to the , jury

ham district of the Methodist Church, JL railroads. r A?e . army
a pow-wo- w withttei

were inspiring. " The rally in each', of
the wards also sffered from the' dis-
advantage of the meeting in tSe other
part of the city, but'all told," with the
divided crowd, the attendance at each
place betokens ; an increased ' majority
for thle kext Tuesday- r-

fied with a number iof potted plants
and flowers to make ithe" place! as 'at-
tractive aS DOSSlhW fnn a" nrJanout tn0 noon hour . Judge .PurnU

Utes in Wyoming; and
Idications are that they will

a
although it is' said that, the

'w deposed Chief Appar who. Is
, and elected Bleck Whiskers

announced from the bench yesterday

will make his final visitation to his
congregation this week and move his
family to Raleigh on Wednesday. He
has! already taken charge of the
Methodist Orphanage at Raleigh. His
successor as presiding elder of the
Rockingham drstrict will "be' named
by the Bishop in a few days.

tnatcourt ould take a recess at 2
o'clock this afternoon nntil Thursday
of next week.

The' government having rested its
case the afternoon before, the defence

G Cap because they .want to
r flt U'ho' --(1j

wuu ga inere; 0 "

Mr. Yoppp has; wiih him a very able
assistant; in Mr. Fred A. Nort, of At-
lanta, Gai, who enjoys the unique dis-
tinction of being the second young-
est funeral director and embalmer iq
the United States a very talented
one, too, as shown by the difficult

The manner of the two meetings un-
der 'the one auspices and with the
same speakers at each place alternat-
ing savored of the whirlwind cam-
paigning of other, days and the details
were certainly carried out -- with that
effect, v As fast as one . speaker had
contender! at nnpmf thn-stand- T10 woe

LThe first immigrant ship di--

WARM IN GUILFORD.from a South Atlantic port is Degan-wit- n us testimony yesterday
morning. J.. the boardinged in Charleston to-da- y with

work done since he-cam- e to Wilmingmaster, was the first witness yester- -Sens John B. Moran; yemo-candida- te

for Governor bf Ma-s- of the! whisked across the town in an auto- -ton. Mr. Nort is a graduate
c .11 w . .aay. -- ie testinea to naving sniDped

mobile; to the next appointment andthe men and said they were perfectlyktts, nas oeeu inuscuuicu ;
L-Xe- Ycrk markets: Money sober and -- elimbed , up a long ladder

on the side of the ship without assistfirm 4 to 7 per cent, ruling
closing bid 5, offered at 6; ance. He was certain they had noth

ueuevue nospitar Morgue and the
RenSurd School o'f Embalming, in
New York. He will room in the build-
ing land an electrical device has been
placed for night calls. Mr. Yopp is to
be congratulated upon his new place
and one would like to say "it is a
pleasure to do business,, with hm(" "

Uon quiel 10:40; flour firm; ing to drink from the time they, went
to bed at 11 o'clock the night before

Heated Campaign Closed With Rally
: in.Greensbor6 Last Night.

(By Southern Bell.; Long Distance
. . Distance.)

Greensboro j N. C, Nov. 2. The
Democratic campaign in Guilford
county came to a spectacular close
here to-nig- ht with, a grand rally at
which all the county candidates spoke.
The ticket-wi- ll be elected next Tues-
day ; by a good . safe majority. Hon. E.
J. Justice flayed Republican Chairman
Adams in" his - address.' tb-nigh-

t,: mak-
ing, jeply. to what was Jermed his key

PasT Xo. 2 red 82 1-1- 6 elevatpr;;

vice versa.
The meeting in First ward was the

most largely attended and the crowd
there was composed largely of work-
ing men to whom attendance meant
some sacrifice. They came in good
numbers, listened attentively and went
away with an .evident resolution tp do
their duty On election day. Chairman
William J. Bellamy - presided alterr
natively at both meetings and at each

they went' aboard the ship at 5 o'clockJan, mixed 38; turpentine steady.
the next morning. ! They signed the
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4- -ship's papers under fictitious names
to 70: resin steady,
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Hon. William Randolph Hearst
BENJAMIN MAY DIE.in the "presence of the British vice

consul and the master of the ship... i ri. Qaa-- o.

m will nereauci legaiu Capt. McLean, the defendant,, was the
i 'Root.oLAllcfi.TiL iplacejepQkebiieflzjloot as the mote -- speech" t --.AshevHle - in-- - the.dnextBdttnessL And told-t-he .saxnestory

of the affair as was given in'at vth Executive Committee and the need of
on on the part of the peo

Negro Hurt at Compress in Extremis
:

- at Florencei.S. C. :
I

'

Ter cfOPiceVWina
received advices from Florence, S. C,
that Elias Benjamin, the negro as-

saulted Monday morning at the
Champion compress by the two Mur-phy- s,

who are confine 1 in jail, has be

Commissioner's- - hearing. - The firstRepublican claims that-i- f Adam
he knew of the men on board beingSving he would be a Republican

early part 'Of the campaign. There
was no joint canvass in the county
this year, the Republicans declining
to meet the Democrats. The majority
it is confidently predicted wilfl be.
larger than ever beforr in this county.

marines-wa- s when the steamer was
! so, for Adam was the first

off Southport rcoming into Wilmington
bolist. When he was turnea out He told the men to remain aboard the come much worse and that the prob-- 1

!e Garden of Eden he had farm-- ship until he reached Wilmington and
UNITED STATES ENGINEER.

pi his own way. he would investigate the matter. Upon
his arrival he reported to British Vice
Consul Sprunt and was giving theNorth Carolina could talk she

ten you that she always feels
when her sons vote the Demo

story of the men to that official when
a telephone , message came to Mr.

Maj. Joseph E. kunn Named as Tem-

porary Successor of Maj. Winslow.
The district offices of the United

States Engineers in this city is ad-

vised that Maj. Joseph E. Kuhn suc-

ceeds Maj. E. Eveiyth Winslow, in

ple. The speaking in First ward was
at Fourth and Brunswick streets from
an improvised stand erected there, the
corner being lit up with burning tar
barrels. Hon. H. L. Godwin, Demo-
cratic nominee for Congress in this
district), --wais the principal speaker
there and was presented by Col. Geo.
L. Morton, Democratic nominee for
the Legislature from New Hanover.
Mr. Godwin ' made a fine impression
on the voters of the First, making a
good speech upon both State and Na-
tional issues. Col. George L. Morton
also spoke at some length to his con-
stituents 'of that division of the city.
Hon. N. A. Sinclair, Democratic nom-
inee for Solicitor in the Sevouth dis-
trict, had-expect- ed to be present and
speak at the earlier appoiii-n- t in

Sprunt's office that the men had al
f ticket Her true sons will act ready deserted. . Under the advice of

Mr, Sprunt, it was agreed to have the;lg!y when they go to the "polls

abilities arev that he will die. The
Murphys were arrested, it will be re-

membered, as they were preparing to
leave their homes after the assault
upon Benjamin with a bar of iron.
Benjamin" was carried to the hospital
at first but he recovered somewhat
and wanted to go to his home at
Florence. He' was permitted to do 'so
on Wednesday, but has become much
worse.

The Murphys are under, commitment
from Justice Bornemann, who was ad-

vised by-Chie- f Williams yesterday of
the message he had received from
Florence. Justice Bornemann will
keep the Murphys in jail without bond

Of the Norfolk district perma- -
men --locked up for desertion from the charge

nentlyTuesday. and the Wilmington districtship and in connection with the same
the claim that .the men were marines

selves perfectly at home on their new
farms. -

The Carolina Trucking Development.
Company ran out a special train' from
Wilmington to bring the party to Ar-tesi- a.

and to-da- y seventy-eigh- t, pieces
of baggage, .containing all their , per-

sonal effects were put off from the ; fc

afternoon train.
Artesia is a very busy looking place

this week. Tie Lamphear-Buc- k Lum-

ber Company which opened up . its
large mill here in July is running at
full time,' . employing about fifty-fiv- e .

hands and cutting the mill timber
from the farm, lands. . There, are ,two
restaurants; at Artesia t now, five

--hottses- arettder construction and at V

least a dozen more will be built with- -

in a month -

The , Bogue Trading Company,'
v of

Hallsboro, N-- C, of which Mr. Bruce'
PleTce is managerrhas just put in a
stock of goods xat the company's store
building at Artesia and within a week
will move its large stock of goods
there, having leased the store of the
C. D. T. Co.

A request to the government to es-iabli- sh

a postoffice at Artesia Js re-

ceiving numerous signatures and one
will be opened at a very early date.

The Artesia school site has already
been tendered . by the company to the
superintendent of public a instruction
and the school will be erected at once.

Mr. Lamphear, of the Lamphear- -
.

'

Buck Lumber Company, has "brought .

his large touring jiutomobUe to Ar- -

tesia and is now the champion of
good roads movements for Bogue
township.

The Carolina Trucking Development
Company holds out the same liberal
terms to people of this section as it .

does as to .immigrants from Europe
and ha3 already sold some very de-

sirable 'farms and town lots to'peo- -

pie from Hallsboro and Wilmington.
The latest investigations of the 'De-
partment of Agriculture at Washing- -

,

ton, are furnished direct to the com- - ..

pany: and then its , Agriculture Depart- - r
ment provides the settlers with alt t

needed information regarding the cul- -s

tlvatlon of the truck crops for which
this part of our country is .better
adapted Ithan- - any otlier. At present
MrP. W. Davis,, represents the .'Ag"
ricultural' Interest of the company" at .

Artesia, and Mr. Geo. CaUett is the--
k

,

civil engineer in charge of the . exten--siv- e

road construction and
" drainage- - fwhich is being completed on . this j

tract.' "' j "'

; - '

We extend to these new-comer- s tp '

our State, a hearty welcome, and wish '
.

them a good measure; of prosperitjtf
feeling assured that they, are a valu-
able acquisition to our American, citi- - r

'.v--.-zenship. i':. -

H Republican party in North Car--
would be. Inquired' Into. Mayor Wad
dell, who gave the ' men preliminary
trial"; for desertion, corroborated the

threatens the public schools,
f niind. The voters of North
aa on next Tuesday will stand
s the public schools and the

captain as to its being his purpose to the First ward but his destiny hung
fullr Investigate "the claim of. tne men
to being marines. i until he hears further from Florence.Mean party.

temporarily. The office will be trans-
ferred to him November 1st. Maj.
Winslow is transferred form the Nor-

folk district to the Washington bar-
racks, at Washington, D. C.,and will
b in charge of" the school of instruc-
tion there. Maj. Kuhn Is expected to
arrive in Wilmington shortly and take
charge of the office here. It is not
known when an engineer will be "nam-
ed to permanently succeed Oapj . R. P.
Johnston, resigned to take charge of
extensive private interests which he
has near Asheville in this State.

HALLOWE'EN AT THE Y. M. C7 A.

VERDICT FOR $36,768.80.
Rica Thursday night Secretary
lield the proxy of President

pit and took the scalp 'of Wil--

Lengthy Suit Pending in Sampson For

Years Completed Yesterday.
Sampson Superior Court which has

been in session for two weeks, was
PTio-ae-e- d since Monday ln the trial of

idolph Hearst. . Root's male--'

jvas the vengeance of Roose- -

- MaJ. James Haughton, British Vice
Consul at Newport News, was the star
witness for, the

'
defence. He testified

td the men being sober ; when they
were taken ; aboard and told of their
signing the ship's articles in his pres-

ence. He testified to the high charac-

ter of Capt McLean and absolved him

from .the usevof profane language nm-d- er

the most trying circumstances. He

had been British Vice Consul at New-

port News for more, than nine years

and during that time had shipped more

thaff three thousand sailors. The cross
Animation of the ' witness by Dis

an important suit entitled M. A. Mose- -

on the A. & Y. train upon which he
was travelling from Fayetteville and
the people understood 'what that
meant.

The speaking in the Fifth ward wais
at Fifth and Castle streets where the
crowd was not,;so large but very en-

thusiastic, standing in closely button-
ed overcoats and listening attentively.
Both Mr. Godwin and Mr. Sinclair
spoke in the ward, the former confin-
ing himself largely to National issues
and the latter discussing State issues
with gloves o. His arraignment of the
Republican party ,and Its leaders was
quite severe and brought forth mani-
festations of approval from the gath-
ering." '

.

While Mr. Godwin was speaking, a
sensational incident occurred in the
crowd that came near marring the ef

11 was a sorry spectacle,, and
l4 Hearst. :

Published as an item of news

ley and others against w . a. ouuu,
administrator of W. N. Peden, de.

ceased and the United States Fidelity

and Guaranty Company, involving the
settlement of a large estate near

Clinton. AH the week was taken up

drin? the testimony and ;he

J e poet, at 61, sour, and gray,

Elaborate Affair Last Night Under
Auspices of Ladies' Auxiliary.

One of the most pretentious " enter-
tainments ever given at the Y. M. C.
A. under the auspices of . the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Association, was the
Hallowe'en party' Hast "night, Wthich
was --put on by 90 or more prominent
young' people with elaborate settings
and costumes. , The entire second

floor 'of the Association was used to
carry out the V Hallowe'en effect and

trict 'Attorney Skinner i was vigorous
pve with a girl of 20." There
lathing radically, wrong about
p- - ibsen certainly must hot

"sour." The fact in there

which had the case .in hearing re--Ll

Ardict last night , at f .

strange about Ibsen's. fect of the speech. Some hearec castThene was nothing the. matter
the attendance was very large indeed.unless he took into his

and Several minor tilts, occurreu --

tween the; witness and the official of

the court. . . '. ' ' -
4 '

Other witnesses who testified most

positively 'fi papt ' McLean's .
'tovpr

were Karl Klein,, steward on the sh ,

boatswain; John . Mc
A Frostbalm,

first .;?BotofWteJk engineer; John
engineer, 'and one or two other mem

of the 'Osceola's 'crew.
DeIS- ..- , rw:- - the other wit- -

okard of largest Inwas one
Se Sy of the county. yTl

' represented Stevens,
Busier & Weeks, W. T. Dortchand

.wWle' tie defence
George ;R Bur

Tw& rf OTnton.; Cot;

'"gTMhe 20 year old. : '

some aspersion upon Mr. up -- in, iit
tie thinking thafany of" friends
were around. ''Astpr ught the
remark 'and; naHp. ch em
phatic languaj: ceman
placed "him un .xe was led
out of , the ' co of ' the crowd,

i. o- - biu wau .ouereu ucr- -

is going to write her ex--

Music, refreshments and the tempting
of fate by numberous guests of the
delightful f affair,- - were the chief' ea-tur-es

- of the' : evening and' the ladies
scored a great success with the un-

dertaking. 1- - "v , .

H. L. Cook, of Cumberland could not
be present. He was called back to

this city attended, me
which followed' unul" the patrol wagonl Ior a magazine. We dldn'

Py ffer to buy the girl, for
t, thew that all a girl in that

RepubllcanCampaigning.
- n.;CTrall ESQ.. 01 Carthage, Np Trace of Missing Man. ; t;

'

Mr. Taylor Fields, of Laurinburg,
has arived in the city to prosecute the"

--InWonb,d WAS? affpr nroo "coll"
his' home in Fayetteville ' yesterday;

carried mm off. His trends, however,
vblunteered any' amount of bail and
several accompanied him down to the
police station where bond was, given
and the stranger released before the
ink was dry, dh his name on the police
record of : arrests." - He rejoIhed the

have been cMrgcd
as witnesses Although
and now; have their, freedom

and Flynn7, ls reported tnat Byrnes

STu s. Columbia, ttere seemsto
no'ort.inade:toarrest;t11emfor

Trrvnnr.wouia bite 'at --her; spoketoan audience o,
tions yestoraay r ; -

t0.

quite unexpectedly to him at the time
the appointment was made. : - '

A large amount of active work is
being done' by the Democratic Countysoes to Kenan- s--

o .w .&.flhli. KM

lean ' ;
. . tne cruiaw. --

deseruoiru matters disposed of yjUl. fi; Tiaveday.
N. T-- r T - HI.. P LfWi-- -

Pearson ana r flt amithfield Executive Committee ' just at present
and . the headquarters "at Mr. Bella

search foryhis : son ' young Walter
Fields, who , mysteriously disappeared :

from Wilmington on --.Monday ; night
the, particulars of which ' were . gi,ven
in yesterday's I paper. -- Wr.: Fields, was
able to learn nothing and the o!jown-- .
ing theory thus far seems"" to be the '
most "plausible. The city and "county
authorities have : been enlisted In the
search for, the "missing young man and '

it Is expected Vthat . the . fater of he
stranger will be established in a day

1Iosperity has over--
lQ Kansas. The com "crop
e that the ears produced

. S tO JTO thrmirrVi tUn n-r-

my's office' yesterday presented a busy- -

,7 --"ivuglluo.VVlU
Vtting the farmers'. to "the
L cutting- - thtn n fmn

scene Four clerical assistants and a
number-o- f boys were engaged in fold-

ing : printed matter which ' is ' being
mailed to vobirs urging them to .come
out on Tuesday and vote. . Tickets are.
also being .'mailed so that there will

crowd at the 'speaking a --little later
and was congratulated by a" number
of the enthusiastic;'Godwin men at the
speakingJ:: p";;'-.- L . :j: y--

Music ; for the rallyj iastnlght was
furnished by ,Kneissel's Band. v

It was much Tegretted that Solicitor
"

Duffy was ? not ; able to be present as
he expected. He i is still "sick at his
home- - in Onslow1 jandswhile ar telegram
yesterday" stated th4t: he ,was. improv-
ed,' he --was 5 too unwell to : fill his ap-

pointmentXThe same disappointment
was felt because of the --fact that: Hon.

Phat it

The oniy . ni.

capias and conUnued. gg
nisi scl 'a ana v

and failed, troe
Birfield Cumberland, retamns.

, The grand Jury XMa com-10:55o'co- ck,

reported a
plet'ed 1U work and was a .,,

with thanks:- - . or0le
.vlWam Cash; an Jtjw 1n

the West. , or two.
V

that be no mistake.' i Two buggy, loads of It is the exquisite '.hop ' flavor -- ln: . Hrnnken condition .
nd u wasRepublican prosperity'' Portner'tf. Hofbrau That "Is recognizedliterature bearing on the election were

mailed 'through v the Wilmington . post--Price of the fleecy 'staple by the connesieur: Trys ltc for vour--
talking out loud to the annoyance ox

orderedHe was promptly

to jail by;Judge PurnelL . . .
office yesterday.- -

f - ... j self. T'hone 99. t'j '
iV up wltnout any fur"

Jrence by the law of 'sup--
ana.

1 court, - ; i


